Treatment of neuropathic urinary and faecal incontinence.
The author presents 14 children after meningomyelocoele repair with faecal and urinary incontinence, aged from 6 to 17 years who have undergone the MACE procedure. MACE with synchronous Mitrofanoff continent stoma creation was performed in one child with severe stenosis of the urethra. MACE with simultaneous bladder augmentation was used in 10 patients. 5 of them underwent colocystoplasty, 3 had ileocystoplasty and 2 ureterocystoplasty. Of these 10 children, three have additionally undergone the Mitrofanoff procedure. Patients' follow-up ranged from six months to two years. Three children had trouble with the MACE stoma because of its stenosis. One of them required revision of the stoma. All patients became clean and dry, and this operation improved not only their quality of life, but also their independence.